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M'iilatUlpliSa .Hit nu fact ares.
We. are somewhat astonished to notice

that the Quaker city ot rhiladelphiu
puts forth a claim to being, not only the
greatest manufacturing city on this con-

tinent, but, with the exception cf Lon-do- u,

the greatest in the world. Wo are
familiar with its advantages as a quiet
ar.d pleasant claim to be a great indus-

trial centre, will be news to many. As
tlm nmttor is one, however, in which our
merchants are directly interested, and
the cousumers of goods indirectly, we

give a bncl synopsis of its claims.

In 1SG0, according to the Census re-

turn?!, there were iu Philadelphia, fl,2'J3

manufactories having a capitol of 873,- -

0 18,88."), which employed 08,000 hands,
and produced nn annual value of 130,

000.000, Koceutly, Mr. Edwin T.

I'liEia'i.EV, a well known author, has
prewired a v.luinc of 700 pages, on the
Manufactures of Philadelphia, and

that, :'u lGG, the factories
produced ovci li hundred Millions of
. htple goods. This i.--: an astounding ex-

hibit j no oilier city on the American
contiucnt approximates this amount In
1 ".), the f.Uulc of Maifachusetts, iuclu-I'.i.i- g

Boston, Lovcll, aui all her famous

manufacturing towns, did not produce
more than two hundred and forty mill,
ions. In 1800, Xcw York had only

sevuii small Cotton Goods Manufactories
u'.i 1 no Woylea mills ; Philadelphia is

im'.v thr commercial ceLtre of the two
hu:i htd and sixty Cotton and Woolen
I ictc-i ic- -, a'id has !idt , tevt nil thous-- j

I hand looms, of which tl'.c annual
j I'liict is eiiiril to that of seventy f.ddi- -

1. (1 inii Is of average size- The class

of lry Goods manufactured iu Phi'.a- -

't.hia i.i i f those 1 w priced staple
which aiu especially adapted to

t'.' wants of the people in the Middle,
Y.: tcru. and .Suu'.hein States. MilL-i- i

of yards of Panta'.oonery, Cottou-;.ih.-

Checks and Stripes, Ticking, Os- -

naburgs, Kentucky Jeans, and Narrow
Textile Fabrieks, arc made thcro every
y car. Of Carpctings, the product

m,!. ants to nearly ten millions of dollars

f Keady Made Clothing, to eighteen
millions ; of 11 efmcd Sugar, ovcr twenty
i:.!',;iuus of Boots and Shoes, over five

i. ions ; of Stoves nearly three miiliuus

Pliil'a. claims to have the largest Mill
Guods Manufactory, tho largest

Chemical factories, the largest Cordag
l n'tory, the largest Book selliug house

uii l the largest L )co!iuiivo Works aud
Machine .shops iu tho United
3 1 is fjuito evident, that her proximity

1) the Coal Minis and Iron Beus, he
luvv rents and facilities afforded median
ics for comfortable and economical liv

ing, have given Philadelphia a start iu

luauufacturing, which nothing but he

waut of enterprise can retard. It
moreover evident that with tho pro

gre.--s ulicauy made in uianufueiuriit

thu l'hiladclph'u maikct is woithy lh

atU'itf a of lhue who wish to purchase

joodi at first baud

Summary ot'Jt'ttrs.
FOltKlflN.

The Czar of Russia has pent an invi-tatio- u

to tho Pcrsau Shah to visit Eu-

rope. Tho latter has departed lrom Te.
hcran iu oriental pomp.

Tho Paris commission, to flhich
the Alabama claims were referred, has
dissolved without coiniug to a decision.

Garibaldi talks of marching with-

out delay on the Roman frontier. He
has boon threatening this for years, bat
is careful to do nothing more than
threaten ; especially while coutrouted
by such a powerful barrier as France.

Tho races at Doneastcr, in 13ng-hin- d,

arc njtraeting much attention.
The atti-t- i lance is great, including all
the piomitient turlites of the United
Kingdom.

Tho Europcnn Pquadrou of tho
United .States Navy arrived at Stock,
holm, September 13th- - Tho Ameri-
cana are everywhere cordially greeted
by the people. Admiral Farrngut was
made the subject of a national ovatiou.

A new Austrian minister has been
appointed to Washington, in tho place
of Couut Wydenbruck.

One of the steamers of the Abyssin-
ian expedition has bailed in advance of
the fleet, to explore the coast of Abyssi-
nia, aud dud a suitable place to effect a
laudiDg.

Au arrangement has been comple-
ted between tho United States and Great
Britain, ono fcaturo of which is the re.
duction of ono half on mails to Great
Britain.

Great Britain and Franco have
sent a joint note to tho Grecians, urging
them to maintain strict neutrality on the
Cretan question.

DOMESTIC.

The feaiful epidemic, yellow fever,
prevails at present in Florida. At Key
West and Pensaeola, its ravages are un-
paralleled. The mayor of Pensaeola
has sent an appeal to the nci ghboring
cities, for aid in physicians, nurses and
money. This was nobly responded to
and a hospitublo has been established
with the funds received.

Gen. Sheridan has entered upon
the duties of his new department. One
third of tho cotton crop in Georgia has
been destroyed by the heavy rains.

Gen. Griflin died at Galveston last
week, of yellow fever.

Governor Fentou and his staff left
Now York in company with Governor
Ward of New Jersey to be present at
the Antietam celebration.

A petition signed by several emi-
nent men, has been sent to the Presi-
dent, asking a new trial in tho case of
General Fits! John Porter.

All the monuments proposed to the
memory of Lincoln havo tailed. Not
one has been erected.

The list of persons pardoned by
President, up to tho date ol his Procla-
mation of September 7, makes an ag-
gregate of more than 18,0C0.

Governor Stevenson, inaugurated
Governor of Kentucky, fully endorses
cveiy principle of the lamented Helm,

nd pledges himself to support and
maintain them.

Some havo descidod Fenianisni a
blur on the i coords of tho past. But
there is no sign of its being past, and it
annot be pronounced a blur. I ue name

may have beea extinct, but the hot em.
bcrs havo lain beneath; and arc now

mn tutinci into life. An enthusiastic
meeii.igof tl.e Fenian Congress was held
in Cleveland on tho 10th inst. Mr.
Roberts addressed tho assembly, and
refill n rmiArl-
his iniioa to Paris, whore ho had met
tho representative of tho brotherhood.
lie had been laboring to reconcile disa
greeing parties, and, assured tho Con-grc- es

that the Irish of the old country
re warm on t:ie subject, and only await

the cooperation of Irishmen ou this side
of the Atlantic. The Secretary renor--
Ud that tho whole Fenian foreo alon
the lurdei numbered 10,300. Active
proceedings are on foot to effect tho de
sirable re union between the Stephens
ana jxutjcrts winjrs.

A r.arty which has been at the head
of the Yellow Stone river a section
hitherto unexplored and entirely unin-
habited report the f.ct that for eight
Jays tncy traveled through a country
composed of rolling mounds and valleys,
and that on all tho summits there were
craters, eight foot and upwards in di
ameter, lrom which wero poured living
streams ot moulton brimstone They
emitted also a bluo flame, accompanied
Liy a constant whistling noise.

A St. Louis paper estimates that if
the Indiuu war now continues five years,
it will eoet, at tho present rate, the sum
of 575 millions ol dollars. This, when
we consider other burdens uudcr which
the people aro uroauinz. is no HAt mat
tor. The cause of tho wholo troublo
lies iu the bad faith of the Government,
and its agents, by whom the Indians had
leeu subjected to muuinerublo wiougs.
Ji uothiug more, the shrewduess and do
termination of the Indians, aud their
ability to make a lonpr rcsistcuic, should
inducu the Indian Commission to aban.
don a war the profits of which, even
should it succeed, cannot half eijual the
loss already sutlered. Let tuem remcin
ber the laot war against the Seminolcs
iu Florida, which cost tho Govornmout
millions, and ended, uot in subjugation
but a treaty ,

The roads leading from Memphis to
the interior of Tennessee, are infested
with highway robbers, and it is almost
as much as a man's lilo is worth to
travel on them.

. New Y'crk possesses a " Gamblers
Protective Society."

PiiiLAi)KLriiiA,Sept. 13th, '07.
Dear AiIvochIc: Last week your

correspondent failed you owiug to the
fact of being " out ot sorts," lie will
try to do better hereafter.

Tho weather here for the past week

ha3 been exceedingly cool for this cli.

m.vto, just being cool enough to be picas'
ant.

In politics wo havo been rogalod
lately with news of a highly " paciiic "
character. Politicians assert hero that
the Democrats will carry the whole

ticket in this city; and if the fame
chango comes o'er tho spirit of their
dreams whinl; A4U)j hn poo.

plo of California, Maino and. Monlanj,
your correspondent has no hesitation in

asserting that there will not be a grease-spo- t

of Radicalism left in this city.
California responded to Connecticut,
and Pennsylvania will but bo the re echo
of California's most noble triumph over
tho mongrel corruptionists.

Tho rowing-matc- h which was to have
come off between IIammill,of Pittsburgh
and Myers, of this city, for 81,000 cre-

ated fpuitc an excitement here yesterday;
and thousands repaired to tho scene of
action. They were, however, doomed
to disappointment. Owing to tho fact
of Hammill having objections to the
style of boat which had been chosen.
He, however, gave up all claim to the
stakes. Hammill is the nekuovledged
champion of the United States. He is

a man about 5 feet in height, thick set,
and with a cast of countenance, which
would not impress one favorably.

Tho Black Crook is now being pre-

sented at tho Academy of Music. It
docs not meet with the success that was

expected. Tho fact is the people of

Philadelphia care more for tho legiti-

mate drama, and have too high an ap.
prcciation for it, to allow such illegiti-

mate representations as tho Black Crook
to drive them from their patronage of
the Arch, Chestnut, etc., where noth-

ing but the most recherche dramas with
a good moral for a denouement are put
upon the boards.

But I am tired, and I suppose your
readers are also. So I will close.

Sundown.

Eacu day brings the time nearer
when the people will be called upon to
vote for a J udge of the Supreme Court,
and yet neither Judge Williams nor
his political friends enlighten the publio
with reference to his views on the sub
ject of repudiation. " This course is

unfair to the people of Pennsylvania.
A largo majority of the voters in this
State aro certainly opposed to repudia
tion. J. ney would not vote lor a man
who wished to disgrace the fame and
character of any portion cf the Common

wealth, if that fact was clearly Bhown.

Tho position occupied by Judge
Williams during tho repudiation move.

mcnt in Allegheny County, the fact
that ho was nominated by the leading
repudiators, aud that they are urging
his election, is sufficient to fix tho stain

!

of closo affinity with that parly upon
the candidato of the Radical party.
Judge Williams knows whether ho

aided or denounced the repudiation
movement. He could state in ten lines
bis opinion upon that important rjues.
ion. We have called upon him to do

so in order that the people may vote

understanding. But ho will not reply.
Under such circumstances the lauure of
a candidate to culiirhten tho public as
to his views aud opiuionsis equivalent
to a confession that such a disclosure
would confirm what tho pcoplo have
accepted as proven by circumstantial
evidence of the most conviuciug chara-

cter. Aaiu wo call upon Judirc
Williams to givo tho publio his views

upon repudiation. Will he respond ?

Ajc.

The Constitution of tho United
States made this Government. It crca
tod three branches the legislative, ex
ecutivo and judicial ; or, in other words,
Cougrcss, tho President, aud the Su.
prcuio Court, The constitution gays.

the Presidcut " shall have Dower to
grant reprieves ami pardons for offense
ana Inst the United JStutcs, except in
cases of impeachment."

Any power granted ly the Conslitu
don to one branch of the Government
canuot bo interfered with by any other
branch. Tho people, who made the
Constitution, vested tho power to par
don exclusively in tho President. So
in Pennsylvania, the power to pardou
is exclusively in the Governor. Conn
gross cannot interfere in the face of the
Constitution, with tho President's right.

Patriot d; Union.

Thirteen dwellings, including the
Fralkniu House, were destroyed by fire
at Crest lice, Ohio, ou thj loth.

DUMOOKATIC STATE COMM1TTLE

llOOMS.

NO. 733 SANSOM STREET.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, 18G7.
To the Peoi'le of Pennsylvania.

The Radicals attempt to evade the
practical issues of the canvass and to
delude you iuto the support of their can-
didates.

They alone aro accountable for the
prostration of your business interests.
They havo deliberately sacriBced them
in order to place in the hands of South-
ern Negroes, tho balanco of power in
the Republic and thus preserve their
own rule More than two years havo
passed siuco peace was restored, and we
still look in vain for increased products
from the South to aid us in paying the
interest on our debt; and lor uer prosp- - j

erous customers to buy our woolen, iron
other manufactures.

Instead of receiving aid to pay our
debt, we are taxed to maintain a freed,
man's bureau and a standing army in
tho South. Instead of prosperous cus-
tomers to increaso our trade, every busi-

ness intest languishes.
Radical mismanagement, a negro

policy, and a Radical extravaganco,
weigh down our energies aud fetter our
resources.

Tho whole expense of tho War De-

partment in 1800 was sixteen and a half
millions, whilst in 1807 it is estimated
by the Treasury at forty-seve- n millions,
both Jieiiuj period of peace . To givo
tho Negro the power to rule us, thore.
fore, costs the nation annually thirty
millions. Of this amount, Pennsylva-
nia's share is at least ono-tcnt- h, aud
your industry must annually pay three
millions of dollars to support a policy
that closes your woolcu mills and stops
your factories.

In your State affairs, mismanagement,
corruption aud extravagance aro tho
rulo. In 1800, under Democratic pow
cr the whole amount of money appro
priated and expended, independent of
funded debt and vulttary expenses, as
shown by the Treasury, was nine hun
DREDAND NINETY EIGHT THOUSAND

dollars. In excluding tlie same
items, the Radicals appropriated and
expended ono million three hundred
nid scxeuty nine thousand dollars. In
1805, excluding the same items, the
Radicals appropriated aud expended one
miliion five hundred and nineteen thous.
nud dollars, aud iu 1806, excluding the
same items, they appropriated and ex-

pended TWO MILLION8 AND ELEVEN

inousAND DOLLARS. Tho reports of
the Auditor General show these facts,
and prove that in six years of radi
cal RULE, YOUR CASH EXPENSES HAVE

MORE THAN DOUBLED.
The meu who have thus warted your

substance, prate of their loyality and
their socriiiecs, and would maintain
their hold upon tho publio treasury by
fixing your attention upon their Issues.
You are oppressed by taxation
through internal revenuo and other
machinery, (ks no othei people ever were.
It takes from you, your legitimate
profits and gives you no customers. It
compels you to stop manufacturing and
to discharge your workmen. Your
goods remain unsold and your operatives
suffer. Can you expect relief from this
grinding taxation, so long as these
enormus expenditures continue. Relict
can only come through economy in pub-
lic affairs, a reduction in your expenses,
and tho discharge of corrupt and ex.
travagant officials.

It is their purpose to violate the
great principle, ' that each State has
the right to dctermino tho qualifications
of its own clcotors.' and givo tho negroes
of Pennsylvania the balance of power
between iao twd crest politics! parties- -

Negro suffrage 13 to be forced upon you
by Congressional enactment, and your
" t?urremo Court is to be placed in har
mony " with that law, by electing Judgo
Williams, who is relied upon to accide
that tho negro is entitled to a right
which you and your organic laws deny
him. In tho Senate of the United
States, in July last, the recognized
leader of tho Radicals of this State,
voted to proceed to consider a bill that
was introduced by Wilson of Massachu-
setts, to effect this infamous purpose.

Democrats op Pennsylvania !

Let the result in California arouse
you to renewed exertion. Work is to
be done, and yon must do it. Commit-
tees may plau aud order, but tho result
depends upon yourselves. Individual
effort is the road to victory. Sco your
neighbor, encourage him, briug him to
tho polls Perfect your organizations.
Block your wards and townships. Sub
divide the labor and perform it with
energy.

Press homo upon vour advesaries the
real issues of tho canvass. Demand of
them that they shall answer :

Are you for or against the Radical
policy that destroys our business and
clostsour work shops, viifts ami factor.
ies, to give the negro the Lallance of
power ?

Are you for or against continued
corruption, mumanagemtnt andexlrav
agance I

Are you for or against conceding to
Congress, the right to ulloin tye negro
the power toYufe 1 ennsylvama.

By order of tho Democratic State
Committee.

William A. Wallace,
Chairmau,

From forty to fifty deaths from yel-
low fever occur daily at New Orleans.
Two officers and twenty men of the
ironclad Mohaska have died of the fev
er.

The great iron works at Bfacnponb
fcouth Wales, have stopped, and 9,000
people are thus thrown out of employ.
UH'Ul.

GAME OF BASE BALL.

The following is tho scoro ot a match-gam- e

of Baso Ball, played at Centre,

villc, September 12th, bctwecr. the sec-

ond nine of tho Alpine Club cf St.
Mary's, and tho Elk Club of

At.riNr.s Jti. o. n.
T. Mulir, p, 1 7
A. Conilcy, c, 2 C

J. llennctt, s 9, 4 6

Kt.KS. f.
J. limns, p, 4 3
II. 11. Leech, c 3 8
I. Urown, SB, 3 3
H. I.arRy, 1 b, 2 3
J. Mnlonc, 2 1), 3 0
J. M Closky 3b, 4 1

C. Oreen, If, 38J. Earley, c f, 2 8
J. Green, r f, 2 4

20 23

T Valentino, lb, 1 U

O. Coyhe, 2 b, 6 4
G.Gnrner, 3 b, 0 8
C.Wagner, 1 f, 1 7
T. Kennedy, c f, 2 5
C. Oarner, r f, 8 1

20 53
iN.M.vas

2 3 4 5 7 8 9

Aiiiiuo jr's, 3 9 3 0 G 8 It "!) 53.
Elk's, 2 2 10 9 5 0 523.

Fly catches. Elk's, C. Orcen, 2, J,
Burns, 2, 1. Brown, 2. Total, 6.

Foul fly catches. Elk's, II. B. Leech,
2,

Fly catches. Alpine's, George Gar.
ner, 2, T. Mahr. 2, T. Kennedy, 1,
Owen Coyne, 1, James Bcnnct, 1.

Total, 7.
Foul fly catcher Alpines, A. Com.

ley, 3.

Umpire, A. A. Ilouston, of tho Elk
Baso Ball Club.

Scorers, P. B. Waehtlc, Alpine's, C.

McCauley, Elk's.
Time of game, 2 hours 40 minutes.

TnE Journal of Commerce recently
publ ished a letter from a correspondent
in ono of tho Southern States, the writer
of which says : " If the politicians will
" only let the South quietly reconstruct

their soil, tho crops, instead ot being
worth four hundred millions of dollars

" per annum, will in a short time be
" worth a thousand millions ! Wha!
" we want, above all things, is peace
" Political anarchy is ruinous." This
is undoubtedly true. But the Radicals
will not allow peaoe to visi t tho South-
ern States. They desire to keep up agi-

tation. When one law is accepted by
the Soushern peoplo, they follow it
with another still more stringent and
exacting. In tho meantime, the pcoplo
aro denied representation In tho National
Legislature ; the labor system of ten
States is broken np and rendered com-

paratively unproductive, and the whole
country menanecd with untold disasters
of a business and financial character.
The Radicals are determined to continuo
"political anarchy," although they
know that such s course is ruinous to
all the material interests of the nation.
This point is important in the present
contest. If Congress is sustained Ly a
verdict from the people, they will con-

tinuo agitation to the ruin of business,
both Ncrth and South. On tho con.
trary, if the Radicals are defeated, peace
will be restored, and prosperity onco
more bless tho land horn North to
South. Age.

Burglar Detected.

Portland, Sept. 16. Tho gang of
burglars which has been operating iu
this State, from Portland as far east as
Bangor, has been broken up, and the
parties connected with it arrested. The
prove to be a man named John White,
of St. Johns, New Brunswick, but late,
ly from New York, and two boys. Con
siderablo of the stolen property has been
recovered.

The Hon. Thomas Amorv do Blois. a
distinguished lawyer of this city died
suddenly yesterday morning, aged 72
years.

Hay is selling for ten dollars a ton at
Belfast, Maine, and potatoes at from
forty to fitly cents a bushel.

ilfarrttige .Vol ices to insure
insertion, ahoulil be a cram-p- a

tile il by the regular fre$t.

Sfrlarricd.

Buckley Lewis. September 14,
1807 at the Hydo Houso in Ridgway, by

J. K. Whituiore, Esq., Mr. A. R. Buck.
Icy, of Emporium, Cameron county Pa.,
to Miss Margaret Lewis, of Anderson,
Steuben county, N. Y.

3 1 1 A

At his residence in Bcnezctto town
ship, at 3 o'clock, a. m., on tho 1 1th
inst., of u fit of apoplexy, Mr. Ralph
J ohnson, aged 80 years, G months nud 3
days. He wont to bed tho previous
evening in the full possession of usually
good health. A lew minutes before the
time above mentioned, a noise was heard
which caused his daughters to run to his
room, where he was found struggling in
agony aud spce ehless. Tho wholo fam
ily was barely gathered around tho old
man, when ho breathed his last. Mr.
Johnson was well known as ono amongst
our tespectabla oitizens. Ho is one cf
the oldest residents in tho county, and
emigrated with his father from England
when a small Ley.

i.i .ii i aJ
GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION'
to nn Act of ilicr.,.noralI)i;i!SUANT Itio Ooiiiinoinvenllli of Pciin- -

Hylviiniii, entitled " An Act Hi'lating to the
Elections of llio Cotnmonwealt h," niproveil
Die 2l ihiv of .Inly A. D., 1K1!I, 1, JAMI'.S
A. MAI.Ujs ri, llijiii Shmll of tlie (.'omity of
Kli, anil state of Pennsylvania, ilo hereby
ninke known ami give notice (o the Klectovs
of the County of Klk, tlmt n GENERAL
KI.KCTION. will be heM in Sfiiil county of
Klk on the SKCOND TUESDAY, 8th day of
Oclolicr, 18ti7, at which time tho following
olliecrs arc to be elected :

Ouo person for Judgo of the Sufirenio
Court.

Ono person for Assembly, to represent the
counties or (J'earfield, hlk aud rorest, in
the House of Representatives at Harris-buii- r.

One person for District Attorney.
One person fur County Treasurer.

,v.. .;ii3 iur ouiiiy v,umini?:3Uiiers, ono
2 nnd one for ?. years.

2 persons for Jury Commissioner of Elt
County.

One person for County Auditor of El
county.
And the qualified electors of the county

of J.Ik, will hold their elections iu the sev-
eral districts as follows :

Benezctt'! township, at the houso of Eliza-
beth Winslow.

Bonzingcr township, nt school-hous- e No. 1,
near tho Elk creek bridge

Fox township, at the school-hous- In

Ilorton township, at the eeliool houso near
llczckinh llorton's.

Highland township, at the houso of Lev!
Ellithorpc.

Itidjrwny township, at tho Court House.
St, Mary's Borough, at tho houso of Char-

les Schoessle.
Spring Creek township, at the house cf

Stockdale, Downer & Co.
Juy township, at the house of Alfred Pear-so- l.

Jones towh Aip, at the ecuool. house la Wil-

cox.
M ,lt,SO ninke Inowo and give notice
ue iu and by the 13th section of the afore-
said net, I am directed, "thnt every person
excepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any oflico or appointment to profit or
trust under the Government of the United
States or of this Stnte, or any city or incor-
porated District, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer,
ov upent, who is or shall be employed un."

er the legislative, judiciary, or executive
department of this Slate, or United Staled,
or nny city or incorporated district : and
also, thot every member of Congress, ond
State Legislature, and the select or common
counccl of any city, commissioners of nny
incorporated districts, is by hw incapable
of holding or exercising nt the same time,
the office or appointment of Judge, Inspec-
tor, or Clerk of nny election of this Com-
monwealth, ond t hut no Inspector, or judgo
or other olficcr of any each election shall bo
eligible to ny oftico then to be voted for.

illSO, that in the forth section of tho
act of Assembly entitled "An Act Relating
to Elections and for other Purposes," np.
proved April 10, 1849, it is enacted that the
13th section, " shall not be construed as to
prevent nny Militia officer or borough off-
icer from serving as Judge, Inspector or
clerk nt nuy general or special election iu
this Commonwealth."

11 so, That in the Cist section of said
act is enacted that "every general and and
special election shall be opened between tho
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, nnd
shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment, until seven o'clock in the even-
ing when the polls shall be closed."

Tho general, special, city, incorporated
districts aud township elections, and all
elections, for electors of President and Vice
President of the United Plates shullbe held
nnd conducted by the Inspectors and Judg-
es elected as aforeeaid, and by clerks ap-
pointed os hereinafter provided.

" No person shsll be permitted to vote at
nny election, as aforesaid, but a white freo
man of the ngc of twenty one years ormore
who shall have rcoided in this State at least
one year, nud in the election district where
he offers to vote nt least ten days immedii
ately proceeding such elecliou, and within
twoyears paid a State or County tax, which
shall havo been assessed at least ten days
before the election. But a citizen of the
United States who have previously been a
qualified voter of this Slate nnd removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have
resided iu tho election district and paid tnx- -
V as aieresuiu, snail bo entitled to voto af'
tcr residieg in this Stale six months. Pro-
vided, that the white freemen, citizens of
tne United Status are betweea the aces of
twenty .one and twenty-tw- o years, and have
resided in the election district teu days as
nioresaiu, su.ni not nave paiu taxes.

Pursuant to the provisions contained iu
tho 4th Section of the Act ufurcsaid, tho
Judges of tho aforesaid districts shall re.,
specttivoly take charge of the certificates or
return of elections of their respective dis- -
iriuiH, mm proiiuce ine-- ni a meeting or
one Judgo from euvu district, ut the Court
House m hiitgivay on the third day after
tho election, being for the present year on
riiu. ii.ino mn uay ot October next,
then and there to perform thoduties requir-
ed by law of said Judges, nlso, where a
Judge by sWknuss orunavoid nble accident.
is unable to ntttnd said meeting of Judges,
then the ecrliticato or return aforesaid shall
be taken in charge by one of the Inspectors
or Clergs of tho elect inn of said district, wn a
Bliall do nnd liei fiirm tho duties of said
Judgte unable to attend.

AN ACT regulating tlio mode of elections.
in tho several couuiies of this Common
wealth .

Suction 1. He it enacted Au Senate nnd
Home ofJt,ireM-ntatiie- of the Commonwealth
of l'cnnnjlvania in General Assembly met ami
it is here!,; enacted ly the authority of the.

e. That the unalifiod voter nf th
eral counti'js of this Commonwealth, at all

lownsnip, borough and special elec-
tions, are hereby, hereafter, authorized and
required to voto, by tickets, printed or
written, severally classified as follows
One ticket shall embrace tho names of all
judges of om courts voted for, nnd to bo
labelled, outsido, "judiciary ; " ono ticket
shall eriibruce the namoe ofallstato officers;
voted for, and be labelled "State;" ono
ticAct shall embrace tho names of all county
officers voted for, including office of Senator
member, aud members of assemljy, if voteil
lor, and members of Congress, if voted for
and be labelled, "County;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of alt township oth
cers vale for, and be labelled, "town,
ship ;" one ticket shall emtirnue the namos
of all borough otticers voted for, and be
belled, " borough : " and each class shall be
deposited in oepprnte ballot ltxe.

(liven undir my bund at my office, in
Ridgway, the twelfth day of Ki)itiMiber-lli7- .

J.S. V M VI.OXIi,
Sep. iro7.-tne- . SLeritf of Elk Couity.

T UHll HOUsn,St. Muiy'lUk County, V:
This w ell known bouse has been entirely

refilled aud newly furnished with u desire
to meet the wants of the travelling commu-nitp.un-

Uin.aU it uu 4, No. 1 huu-l- .


